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Conternporary Thought. v.,,o Lope wcposimplnie.ns and nnet
- are frciliently discovcrcd in imiunds.tnd ttuinuli.

limE introdIuction or thc kiîîdergarcîî nyteî The Ohio or Kentumcky fariner occasionally lounghs3
the! Ilerkints lnsdutet, for the Ilind, nt Southli bs- 111 a copper rixe, specar liead or gorget in bis fields;
toit, lias proved cir immense benefit tu vcry young in Mexico andi Central America such relles are
children, saving many of tbeni froin degencrn. ing comni, and the sanie miy be said of l'cru MNoîînd
mbi a state or idiocy. Ililders, Aztccs, Toitecs, Nlayas, Peruivians-ail

uiscd coppcr for a varicty of pirposes. They lind
VotyNa. writers who find publisiiers obdurate, a nîethod of iclnpering il whiclh is one of the lost

sboud Iul onslaton nd vauabc sggeti. arts. Tools an vnti aons so treateti possesseti a
in <lie fact tlii Henry \V. Longfellow nnd Jamecs permanent edge of extrenie fineness. Il was long
Rausseil Lowell lbad go pay for the publication Of a mystery wherte the Mounti Iliilders nîinedl iheir
ilîcîr lîrst works.- crurre,:t. copp)cr ; but within tbe lasi half century discoveries

Pr is n gond plan to holdl a furtnightly or monil,- have been miale by modern miners upon the shores
ly examnination in writing, extending over the anti islands of Lake Sulpetior whdch set the inalter
principal subjcts t0 be taugbt, and condi-.ctcdl ni rest. Il is evident that ibis anysterious race
unrlcr the sanie conditioins of silence and complete niined copper tberc for ages, judging from the ex.
isolation wli,-h are observe(] in public examina. lent of their operations. Tlîeir rude stone niallis
l ions. Blesicies ibis, il is well nituch more frequent. bave been found in desertcd mines, mixed with
[y tu give, in connection widi cach subjuct, a single long-accuinulatcc i fé6ris. Following their lead,
question to lie answereti fülly in writing. Tbe modern minets bave nmade ricb tlisc<iverics. Curi.
tencher shouli rendi soine of the answers aioud, osisly, they do flot appear to have smeltett ibis
andi point oui their stevema-l defects, andtI ien invite montl, but, finding it in an almost pure state, tbey
ilie cliss to wich, liim white hie gis-es a nmode] h-ammerecl il into the shape desired.-Hf. DA
n nswer, as compîcte as lie can make il, belth as -IasouI, in i/le Current.
regards mnalter and style.-/. G. Fitch. TîîE New Vork State Legisiature will shortly

i10 o b dteate future juryien, ln the have to grapple with tbe problemn, who shall be
scbools, is a question of greai importance ; and yeî the Itcw Superintendent of Puîblic Instruction, as
we fear it is iittk tbougi of hy teachers in train- the President is already wrcffling with the more
ing pupils for the active dues anti responsibililica weighty problent, wbo sball be the successor of
eC lire. Boys andI girls, es-en when very youing, Gencral Eaton ? Tbe Little Falls /ournai andi
can be edIiîcatted to pronouince jutigict on ques- Courier, speaking of ihe State superintendency,
lions of riglit and wrong. Uncler proî>er concli- bits the riait squarely on tbe head wben it says:
lions, ihc- moral joigmient nîay 1>-e traincti by caýlling " Il goes without saying ibat the position is one
tipon pupils lu pronouince upion the contloci of of great trust, anti that the incumibent lias neeti of
tlicir coilpanions andI macle <o feel ibiat tbey are a broacl culture, Lkeen insigbt, anti rare executive
responisd>le for a just decision. The judicious ability. Ilis decision in proper cases of apIpeal
teacher cnn often appeal to piîpils, in gooti faillb, becomes law. The need of :art, in selecting this
in regard Io awarding commentiation, or in pro. official is esitent. Already tbe cbrunic Office.
nounicing a penalty ; anti their Lkeenness andi seekers are buzzing about the Capiiol. Iiowes-cr
liunesîy in gis-ing ibeir verdicts will often surprise trige tbe statenient, il is yct truc thug, tbe schools
bim. By simiilar iiiethods valuable tessons in are the substructure of the State. The pah ty tbat
lîractical inorality andtinl tbe exercise of personal guards tlîemn best may serve ils future best....
iudgmient mny be laughît ibat sviil prepare thein to The fifty thousand men connectecl with the New
act in future lire in thie jiiry-box.-.4rican Vork schools as trustees or teachzrs ask for a
reiellr. leader wbo knows; sonietbing of their neetis, antI

"I« H was delighied thar Wycliffe College was who wsiii des-oie bis energies to the bettermcent of

now affiliatedl with time Univ-ersity of Toronto, and tbe educational sysîcm. New Vork State is ricb

helieved i would bavec tîte cifect of mnaking ils enough in maerial to fil ibis position effcciively.

stuclcnts Blroati Churchînen in tbe truc anti catholic Tbe pariy tbat now is to select tItis oflicial bias upon
sens aithetern. B tic arangmcn ofthc occasion matie a inemorable record. Mray il flot

sensiî cutetri. h rriclattingeen of t het once more tise to ils coriscious duty andi finti amongunivr.ýity urrculu stdent ofthe iviity the cducationas work-ers a second Hhorace ?.latnn?"
scbools could take options, sucb as Churcb IHistory N. E. foutrnal of Etiation,.
or Oriental languages in the place of certain othcr
brancbcs of study lcss suitcd to their special require- TiiE English languagc compels tbe Englishm-an
iiienîs. 1'no.\ College was about to apply to the to be practical, es-cr at the cost of apparent logical
Guneral Assembnly for tue foundation of a Chair of consistency. Il is rich and flexible, as Guizot ac-
Cbutrcb llistory. .M\cIasier lal lihat laicly knowledgcs. In itsfotundation, iîisTeutonie, anti
increased ils professoriate, and ibe truisteti these trains, as; Madame de Staël1 atimits, to Teuionic
exampfles %vould stir uop the fricnds Of WNychiffe t0 strengîb ofintiividualismn andi reason, without giving
enlarge ils staff of teacliers and sa to furnish 10 to ibese features an exclusive prominence. By ils
tbeir belos-et churcb inen traineti for ilis miinir*ry Latin andi Normian elements il temantis appeal to
gifled with iliose graces which Goti alune can asîibority, andti bcs couniterbalances the individua-
bestow ; but witbi thcm, also, endowed with the lizing andti ationalizng Saxon elemenîs. Ils voca-
tiva.ntaiges tbat our thorougbly cquippecl universiîy bulary, absorbing ia itscîf new terms from cvery

offers tuait ils untiergra(tuates."-Pru-u:flelwlsor:, quarter, is adapitid to every Itint o! human employ-
ai IVychffe Colle-e. ment. In tbe nioutlx of an orator, il can express

Wiiîi.E- the Hastcrn continents have bad their cither tIme niosi tender andi patbetic descriptions
Bronze and Iran Ages, Ametrica bias bati its Coppcr and appecals, or the fiercrs: anti sternest dlenuncia-

lions. Dy i ts co nibisnation of Saxon amonosyllables
anti fllwing, digniliecl wortis of Latin tierivation,
ilcan rolnd ils periois wiîii Most îlhloshiîî
fly ils wcll inarked accentulation, ils plower of in-
version, anti ils capabilities of rhymne, il is adapteti
tri the finesi poetry. Even iii verses whose mnisly
sense cludes tbe grasp or îboîîglt or in those poetic
word pîsys fioni wbicis ail sense is absent, il can
charni by tIme nilotiious, birti-like barmony of
sweet sotîncîs. In ils literatture, il covers tbe wbole
round of humian thouiglit, anti prescrnts names lthai
are unrivalleti. White ink andi palier lasi il will
stand forth ailieti with the naimes af those wlso
wcre the champions ofboth liberty anti law.-A'ev.
Vr. Ro'y, inu Evaeigelical C/wrchmaî:.

Wil EN a14out ten ycars old, hisfatbcr fitteti for bim
a saiat workslîop, anti there lic consircc c-1 iodels
ofsawv-mills,fireengincs,stcaioats,steam.engines,
elecirical anti other machines. One of the pastimes
of bis chiltihocti was tu take lu pieces and- put
togecther again tbe fainuly clocic, ant il t welve
yeirs bie was able to do tue sanie witb a patent-
lever watch, with no tools but bis pocket-knife.
%%'lin thirteen, misfortune os-ertook bis ratlier,
andi lie bac! la withtiraw tran% sehooit anti work his
own way.- Ilis parents wcnt to St. Louis la 1833
antihe wenî with them. The steaier was burneci
in the nighit on the way ibere, ant ie landeti bare-
footeti anti coatless, on lthe s-ery spot now covereti
l'y the abutient af the gren& stetci bridge wbich lie
tiesigneti anti biilt. The only opening ta the way
of business tbat offereti was lu seli apples on tbe
sîreet, anti by this mens, for a few months, lie
sustaineti hinmself anti assisteil in supporting bis
moîher anti sisters. la lime hie obitaineti a situa-
tion witb a mercantile tlrnm, wbere bie remaineti
for five years. One of he heatisofthbe ouse bav-
ing an excellent library, gave hit access to il, anti
bie useti bis opportunity well 10 stutiy subjecîs bear-
ing upon niechanics, macitinery, civil engineering,
anti phvsical science. In 1839be ob)tainti eniploy-
ment as a cler)k or purser on a Mississippi River
steamer. lie agaits matie the btst use of bis
opporîuniîy to acquire tbat complete knowledge of
the great river which hie svas afterwards able to
put tu sucb gooti accounit in lthe noble crilerprises
bie su fortunately carried mbt effect. In 1842 bie
constrmeteti a diving-bell boat to recos-er the car-
goes of sunkcn steaniers. This was followeti with
a boat of larger tonnage, provitiet wiîh îiachinery
for ptmping oui tbe santi anti %valer and lifting
tic entîre huil anti cargo of the vessel. A com-
pany wa:s formedti l operate titis device, ana it
soon hati a business that cos-cret time entire Mis-
sissippi River, fropi Balize to Galena, anti even
brancheti mbo some of ils tributaries. By bis
methotis, a great many valuable steamers werc set
afloaî anti resîored la tusefulncss whicb it woul
not previously hav6 beecn possible îo sas-e, as tbey
wocîld bave been 1-urieti very souri beneaîh the
ris-er-sands. It was white engageti in this busi-
ness that bie gained, a iliorougi knowledge of the
iaws which control the flow of silt-bearing rivers,
anti of the Mississippi ie is-as able 10 saty years
afierwartis thaï there was nou, a sttctch in ils bcd
fîy miles long, betwecn St. Louis anti New

Orleans, la which bie bad not stooti upon the bot-
toin of the streani beneaîh the shelter of thctiiving-
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